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N. RIMSKY-KORSAKOW

Moderato

Till ready

In-

To the mystic land of caravans
A lonely horseman

Rode across the sands
The sun had set
The day was gone
And as the moon-beams kissed the desert gray
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He paused to glance back o'er the burning day. Then from his lips there fell this song. 

Hear, O song of India while to you I pray. Help, O song of India to speed me on my way.

Song of India - 4
the scorch-ing des-ert I must ride
and on thru dark-ness I must glide

I know she wants me by her side

Pa-

tient-ly she's wait-ing there for me
Oh how my heart sings joy-ous-ly

To think that mine she soon will be

Song of Indi-

Song of India
a

Please hear my pleading

Let

her know that to her I am speeding

Hur

ry me to where we will be meeting

Light

my way O song of India.
Another Waltz  
(With You)

Lyric by GEORGE OLIVER
Music by GEO. P. HULTEN

CHORUS

Another waltz, a pretty waltz, with stars above you—
Another dance beneath the moon-lit skies—
Another chance to tell you just how much I love you—
To whisper
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